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WHO STANDS NEXT TO THRONE

Kan Btlleru flloielf Hslr Appirent, but
Oounoil Holdi Othtrnisi.

NEW ORDINANCE TANGLES SKEIN TIGHTER

VcU Authority In l'lll Vnpniioy
CciiHK'll, lint flmrtrr Tlirfiwa

Siii'i-rnnio- nf I'imrr to Knrr
"l'or tlic Tlnu! IlrliiK."

Tho ordlnanco dtslRncd by tho council to
provide for tho auccesBlon In cnne of vacnnc)
In u ftllu sifllrtA Vt'.a nlv In moM;

confusion tho minds hollolllclnlB. If nround chest, and pants
In proportion. Sale com- -or ROnu, m.fnrr.acxm occurrence should

leavo tho chlof executive's otllco without a
tenant thcro would probably ensue a struggle
royal between President Knrr his col-

leagues In tho council. Under the charter
Karr bcllovctj that ho l heir apparent to the
executive throno until tho of tho mayor's
term, threo yearn tenco. Tho councllmcn,
on tho other hand, consider that under thu
now statute they uro nuthorlzed to fill such
vacancy by nn cloctlon In their own ranks.

Tho now ordlnanco provides that whenever
a vacancy shall occur In tho ofllco of mayor,
city olerk, treasurer, tax commissioner or
councilman by reason of death, resignation
or romoval from iitHco such vancancy shall
bo filled by a majority vote of tho entire
council.

The only charter provision covering suc-

cession In city ofllco Is section 75, which
reads that whenever any vacancy shall
liappen In tho otllce of mayor by death,
resignation, Absence from tho city, removal
from ofllco or refusal to qualify, tho presl-de- nt

of tho council shall "for tho tlmo
being" exorclso tho duties of mayor.
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Snturilny the tiniiill .Slur of Omnlift
Will All .Suit.

AT UOSTON' STOUB,
on rear lablo main

In men's clothing department,
Store will placo to 100

men's medium suits In
drtdruMe patterns, breast 33 to 31

Inches, and will tho of
nt Some of these suits

f 19.00, even
tho largo sizes
nothing sizes 33 to 31
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Vnliiiihlf ii nd Map.
largo which called of

tho Four Track scries, has been Issued
tho passenger department of tho Now
York lines. This folder

title tho World Way nf New
Niagara in

Days." contains a largo Infor-
mation of a cosmopolitan character, and
excellent railway of the
showing tho rnllway systems gold propor-
tions. This folder a tho

tho
Commercial Congress at Philadelphia,

serves to the debt
which tho manufacturing commercial
interests of tho country to transporta-
tion tho unnnner In which

have advertised tho products Ameri
soil, mines mills tho of

every country on the globe. The
accompanies folder Is clear
and distinct and tho coloring and shading
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BOSTON STORE RE JIN ANT SALE

Today Wa Make tte Greatest Special
Offering in Rsmnantt We Ever D.d.

REMNANTS S3 AND $5 S. ILKS, 5C, IOC, 15C

in 111 r 11 Ko I.oIn .Vi-i- r Drm Itrni-i- i
11 11 1 m .". Mini Hie Ainu ltt'iiiiiiin In

of Silk nml Wool C'hnlllN mill
CnMlinieri- - 011 1 1 1 11 l'lmir.

PHI DAY IS REMNANT DAY.
IN IIASKMHNT.

Wo will offer three cases very fine lawn
In mill remnants nt lc yard.

Thico cases lining cambric In long mill
remnants, lc yard.

Flvo oases percale in long mill remnants,
3 ',4c yard.

Two cases of best grade black henrlottn
sattcn at tic yard.

Ono case of the very finest qunllty of mer
cerized sateen in plain colors nnd fancy
figures, worth 10c, nt 15c ynrd.

Threo cases piques, worth
2Ec, choice fc ynrd.

Ono big lot beat grade printed henrletta
sateen, uc yard.

Ono big counter best grade Scotch cham-bra- y

gingham, H$c yard.
Ono big counter of all kinds fancy dimity

remnants, worth 25c, In long lengths, 10c
ynrd.

Ono big counter crepon nnd pllsse, worth
23c, nt 10c yard.

Ono big counter blcyclo covert cloth, worth
15c, at 10c.

One big table of all of white gojds
at 8'.4c, 10c and 15c yard, worth up to COc.

Ono bis counter fnncy printed cretonne,
sateen, ticking, denim, etc., worth 10c, go
nt 10c yard.

And hundreds of other rcmnnnt bargains
in tho basement.

(IRANI) SALK OF REMNANTS
OP LACK AND EMBROIDERY.

All tho remnants and odd pieces of line
laco and embroidery, In many different
styles nnl patterns, all widths, go at 3V4c

and 5c yard.
Large bargain counter piled high with all

tho odd pieces nnd remnnnts of embroidery
nnd Insertion, nil widths and all qualities,
go In this sale nt Cc, 7'4c and 10c yard.

DRESS OOODS REMNANTS, CC, 10C.
New dress goods remnnnts In cashtnero

nnd brilllantlnes, In nil bright colors, In
reds, blues, pinks; also evening shades,
cream nnd light blues. A large lot of all
wool chullts, with silk stripes, light nnd
dark grounds, many pieces to match, go In
two lots, according to length, at Kc nnd 10c.

Remnnnts of silk and wool challls and all
wool cashmeres from 5 to 7 yards In length,
msny to match, worth 50c, on sale at
price, 23c yard.

NEW REMNANTS, EC, IOC. 1EC.
An Immense lot of high-cos- t silks, left

ovor from our great dressmaking sales, that
were worth from $3.00 to $3.00, all short
lengths, VS yard, yard and one ynrd longi
can be used for sofa pillow backs, trim-
mings nnd millinery purposes, all go on

sale at 5c, 10c nnd 15c each.
DOSTON STORE, OMAHA.

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

Clirnp Itoiimt Trip ltnt.
On June 21. July 7, 8, !), 10 and 18. and

August 2, tho Illinois Central railroad will
sell tickets, limited until October 31, as
follows:
St Minn., nnd return $12. Oi

Minneapolis, Minn,, and return 12.63
Duluth, Minn., and return 16.93
Waseca, Minn., nnd return 10.35
Superior, Wis,, and return lfi.95
West Superior, Wis., nnd return 16.95

For particulars call at Illinois Central
city ticket office, No. 1402 Farnam street.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co., tents, awn-
ings, canvas goods, 11 and Harney, phono 883

S PicTO

Tho Union Pacific will place In effect on
June 21, July 7 to 10 Inclusive, July 18 and
August 2nd, Summer Excursion rates of

ONE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP
during tho twenty-fou- r hours ended nt piua j2.00 from Missouri Rlvor to
noon Thursday: ... I

Hllgn

slders

KIHnov

Drug

return
SprhiKS,

kinds

SILK

Paul,

DRXVEII, coi.oitAno Sl'ni.VtiS,
lM'IMII.O. OfiDHV, SALT I.AKK AND

Ol lir.lt AVIJSTKH.V l'OI.VT.1.
TICKETS GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL

OCTOBER 31ST.
Two Trnlns for Colorado Dally.

Threo Trains for Utah Dally
via tho Union Pacific.

Fluent DIiiIiik t'ni'N In Aiuerlcn.
Buffet. .SinoUliiK nml I.llirnry ('urn,

I'alnce anil Orillnnry Nlerprm.
City Ticket Office 1302 Farnnm Street.

Tolephono 316.

TAKE A LOOK ANYWAY
Whether you Intend buying your weddlnir gifts from
us or not. We have surh a pretty line nnd would be
plensed to have you spend, a few minutes nt our store.
LOOK FOR THE NAME-LINDS- AY,

the Jeweler,
15U! Douglas.

Ti " 1 1 fl ' H ' f " ' M 1 1 1 ii 1 1 u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1,1

TIE IBWLlKfSWM SIMM

EXCURSIONS.

(IcilM

return

FRIDAY,

C.ooiIn

$li!,75, June 2
3. t and 5.

JlD.OiWune B nnd 19.
fcS.W. Dally after June 1.

T1S.40 Juno 5 and 19.

I ni.OO-Ju- no 5 and 19.
f JIJ.W, Dully uftcr June t.
I J30.7;. Juno II,
f U and 1G.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Stv.

Tel. 128.

Western

Resorts.

IIOSTO.V stoiii: IIIVS JIK.VS SIIIHU.
(Irrntrnt I'nreliimo of .Mcii'k .Hhlrtn

Urr .Untie hy 11 WcMitii limine.
12,460 MEN'S SHIRTS

Will go on sale Saturday, June 2,

AT DOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
This purchase embraces tho entire sum'

mer stock wholesalo furnish-- 1 than and the ones would cost
ing who take this method $3.00 pair; take your
clearing up their entire stock. This pur- -

chase men's shirts embraces every kind,
stylo, color and variety men's shirts that
are made, both laundered nnd unlaundercd,
soft stiff bosoms nnd negligee shirts.
SATURDAY, 2, SHIRT SALE

TAKES PLACE
AT BOSTON STORE. I

V hflVA rinvnffwl n prnnf ti.irf nf nut

Ton,

$1.59
In

f ir
n

from to $1.00

or
THE nnd

floor thl3 spaco

ln,rlhlb'T,0nt- - Tb Sell anything,
1201 Tel. 1310.

Wo wish personally man
sale. Wo feel

tho shirt that over hap-
pened Omaha.

Salo begins Saturday.
On our main floor and basement.
For further particulars extraor-

dinary bargains soe Friday night's papers.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

TOMORROW lay)

Is the coming-ou- t the ONYX
QUEEN.

(Saturday)

Pretty souvenirs will every
lady the court tho ONYX
QCE13N

TOMORROW (Saturday)

At Shermnn Mct'onnell's Store
-t- he ONYX Ql'EEN will formally
christened. Will you bo there?

TOMORROW (Saturday)

You are most cordlnlly Invited
tho opening our new nnd beau-

tiful soda fountain tho ONYX
QUEEN tomorrow

Sherman& McDonnell's

s

O- F-

and

IIOSTO.V STOHH SIIOH SAM!.

Women' nml t'lnln
mill l'"nnv YrxtliiK Top Shoe

OO ON SALE TODAY.
IN THE I1ASEMENT AT PAIR.
Tho choaoest shoe this lot not

bo bought outside of Iloston Store less
of shirts of better
house, of cholco

of
of

JUNE

on bargain square tomorrow basement
$1.59.

BOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th & Douglas Sts.

Spirit l.nUc, In.,
Quickly conveniently reached vln tin

Illinois Ccntrnl railroad. Round trip tickets
now on snlo at city ticket office, 1402 Far- -

to sale, ns well as a large j nnm B,rcct- -

el"rtS W1U b " I Write ado. cuts. Print
! Stonccypher. Howard s..

to advise every
to attend this satisfied that . - r.
It, Is greatest event

In

In
of theso

pnrty of

be given
who visits of

& Drug
be

to
of

at

Il.noo III110U

could

$2.50,
goods

In
at

More popular than ever,

Cheaper than ever

A holiday trip Is not completo with-

out a KODAK or CAMERA. Don't
get one at tho last minute, but NOW.

Vo will tench you how to uso It.

A beautiful Double Lens Poco Cam-

era ccmpleto with carrying caso for
$9.00.

All Amateur Photo Supplies nt tho
lowest prices. Call nnd us before
purchasing.

The Robert Dempster Go,,

1215 Tar nnm St.
AVIioleMiile n ii it Itetnll Denlrm III

t'lintii hupplles.

During tho hot weather send uh your
developing and printing.

Wait Till Saturday . .

On Saturday, June 2nd, we will
place on sale eight styles of men's
high grade worsted suits that

price

We have been delayed and hin-

dered by the alterations in our
store front in selling these suits
and now find ourselves

Overstocked with
High Cost Suits...

and are obliged to sacrifice them.

Sale begins Saturday morning at Bollock sharp

Cg7"See Sample Suits in Our
Douglas Street Window

Continental Clothing Co.

HAYDEN ,ta 9

GREAT SHOE SALE
Selling Over 18,000 Pairs

Fine Shoes
Oxford Ties

From tho factory floors of I B. Keith h Co.,
Brockton, Mass., and Rochester Shoo Co., at
about half their value.

On Big Bargain Tables in Our Two
Shoe Departments.

Ladies' fine vici kid Oxford Ties and Strap Slippers, mado
for other dealers to sell for S'J.OO and 2. 50, all 1
sizes and widths, on salo at

Ladies' lino kid, turn solo, Oxford Ties, mado to Qftr
sell for $1.50 and $1.75, all sizes, on salo at

Ladies' fino vici kid Lace Shoes, turn and welt soles and
newest style toes, made for other dealers to sell 1 QT
for $3.00 nnd $15.50, all sizes and widths, on salo at

Men's fine vici kid and box calf Lace Shoos,
tan, shoos mado to sell at $3.00 and $4.00, all
sizes, on salo at

Child's fino patent leather Strap Slippers, mado
to sell l'or S5c, sizes 1 to 5, at

in black and

1.93,
49c

mm bros.

Bl'llllVaalairi:'lul3.,V.I.'.U'.'JII.M3i

Women's Vs, Perfectly , , Tlm price tags on
QU lo paJ' tlmt

. r ladies' tailor-mad- e

oiiubo our slices will
lit more feet better, ami
Biiit more people perfectly,
Jinn give better satisl no-

tion, than nny other lino
of shoes sold in Omaha
They are right in material
and up-to-dat- e in every

$1.90
will buy a lino
quality Juli-
ette, Princess

or Southern tie, made up
in cloth top or all kid, tan
or bhrck, mannish last.and
just tho right shoe for
warm weather.

BoVs' koys' vaist
business ought to

WcMSlS bo more than or-

dinary interesting to you,
if you are a buyer of waists

Of course they do not
dill'or from the best waists
in other houses, except
they are hero for less mon-
ey. This department is on
the first tloor, handy to
get at, and tho collection
is worthy of your atten-
tion. See window for a
hurried inspection.

HAYOEi

to

lliiil

THE BEE
nn nt
.STATUS ASS.V.,

ilo

Anii-Ka- wf

tickling

once. sell

OUITS suits show how
anxious we are to keep this
department busy. There are
now in stock all tho
and latest spring and sum-

mer styles tho world knows
of. No olllsh things among
them. "Worth up to the
latest notch in quality and
style, but i't's pushing
time in this department
and all must go regardless
of cost.

BoVs' Everything says
Mak n0 mos

blOtning completo line of
boys' clothing hero and
why Keen wits eve-

rywhere about to watch
your needs. Money plenty
to fetch quickly whatever
is needed that we think
will please It's our
fault if we don't, lint wo
shan't bo conceited or

storo has
usefulness to live to it

has an expectant commu-
nity to satisfy.

Millinery
Mentioning.

hasn't to go far for tho cause
of the active state of the millin-
ery business here its wide influ-

ence over the intelligent commu-
nity. scale on which the
business is conducted is pretty
sure resulted in wide, liberal,
far-reachin- g trade. "We havo
gathered about fifty hats for you

run in value up as high as

10,50 they have been marked to sell, and
sell thev will, the price agreed upon is $3.75

Your summer headgear has price leaning induce-
ment that you can't resist if you're seeking to bo econ-

omical in the buying.

Ws Apologize
to the

Hundreds Women
Who could not be waited on in our cloak department yester-

day. good things we had to offer were too many, and
consequently our department was jammed.

More people in our work room, ten more salesladies in

our salesrooms Friday, and wo guarantee to give you prompt

attention.

There will be Plenty of Goods at the

Same Prices as Yesterday
And the sale will continue from day to day till all are closed

out. To avoid crowding come as early as possible in tho
morning. We will be open for business tomorrow at 7:30.

Six Factories at 20c on the Dollar.

drugglotu

Wrnpi or factory at 25c on tho dollar.
$1.00 wrappers at 21c.
$1.50 wrappers at lie.

$2.00 wrappers at (jUc.

Underskirt factory at 25c on the dollar
$1.00 underskirts at 25c.
$2.00 underskirts at Otic

$3 underskirts at $1.40.
Suit factory at 25c on the dollar.
$10 suits at $3. OH. $20 suits at $5.98

$30 silk lined suits at $10.
Waist factory at 25c on the dollar.

$5 silk waists for $2.80
$1 wash waists for 43c
$1.50 wash waists for 75c
$2 wash waists for 98c

When looking at these bargains try on
some of our exquisite hats in the mil-

linery department.

Visitors the
Paris Exposition

trill
OMAHA
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BROS
$5.00 A MONTH.

DR.
McCREWi

SPECIALIST.
TrcilitUFoniuoI

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yuri Expitlenci,

12 Ytanln Omah

FXKCTIIIMTY
iJIMIICAI, '.'tatm-M- lCOitlliiued.Vnrlrrir.1w

Strlcttur, Syphilis, LosbijI Vluoraiid Vitality,
.TRriOtHlUNTKKD. Clnran low. IIOJ1S

TIIKAT31KNT. Hook, Consultation and Kam.Illation Free, Hours, 8 a, in. tot: 7(o8ri.'rii.Hunday,9toll J0. lni7C6. OfTice.N.K.
Cor, IMl aiiil Faciei Streets. OMAUA. NELL


